
kSTKKNEY TALKS. DUT LITTLE

Listen! ti Protein from Prrperty Owieri,
' la; 871 Nothing- - Sew.

MOST OF PROTESTANTS ARE WOMEN

toaaell Will Ylalt Proposed f,eeatlea
f Trrmliala aad RaaHklig

May Be Dooe . a
. Hesalt.

From their point of view President A. B.
Btlckney of the Ort ' Western railway
gave nftjr properly owner In the district
that wllJ. be used by his terminals very
little satisfaction In the council room yes-
terday afternoon.

The council arranged the meeting so that
the property owners would have an oppor-
tunity tot talk to Frealdent Btlckney. A
few of thtnt-dl- talk tp him most pointedly
while, be maintained silence. The session
was withput results,' save that the council
tred ' ta tdok - over the terminal ground

this nornln" ,at M 'd'elock.
"I don't think 4h property of these peo-

ple will Jae damaged. 40 far a rental or
selling value I1 concerned." said Mr. Btlck-
ney. "OC. course I am ' not an Infallible
Judge.,pt theee thing", but what I say is
based on thirty years', experience In build-
ing railroads. We have selected the only
pArt of tywn that seems practicable for our
purpoaeo. :The.. entrance of the road Is
bound tA Inconvenience semeone just as the
entrance! of . the road '1 bound to benefit
the majority of the ,130,000 people of Omaha
and South Omaha. We merely ask that
the enuhcll consider the ordinance with the
Interests of all the cltlsens in view, rather
than to consider an?'la or part of them.
X think probably foetr resident property
owners will be injured by the terminals."

Woald peaeflt Oaly Few.
t,'W. p. Sanfofd

'
wanted to know why the

projected gradea cannot be changed and
viaducts .nd subways built so aa not to
cut pff Nineteenth, Eighteenth and Seven
teenth stfeeu north of Mason. He said
the entrance .of the railroad would beneiH
fifty or sixty Jobbers. 'no more, no less. He
urged that a Viaduct be constructed across
Eighteenth street, which he said could be
done by moving the proposed line of tracks
a little ways. - -

Mrs.' Mary W. Cormack, who has had
much to say about "magnates' and "mo-guls- .'"

took .notes during President Stick- -

ney's talk and used up twenty minute glv
lng her aide of the ease. She said a pre
vlous plat had been made, which, if fol-

lowed out, would have kept the yards south
of Jiasoa street and caused no great dam
age, but they bad. been changed to please
a certain Individual. Instead of forty peo-

ple that would be affected she said that at
least ISO would feel the effects of the new
terminals. '.

Whan she finished Mr. SUckney made hi
exit; Half Ot the delegation were women
and the entire assemblage seemed a little
awed by the presence of the railway man.

PESTHCUSE FOR PAPER PLANT

Old Kmergeaey, Hospital Is Boaght
ty ast ' Editor fres Hast- -

Omaha's old mrut ncy hospital, vulgarly
'deelgrfated .tha'.-'pea- t, Aou," la to be. con-

verted tnto-'-a house for a- - Hastings. Ia..
newspapef 'plant.' The hospital 'was and Is
constructed of ten portable voting booths,
once In vogue here. During several win
ters ; preceding" the last It sheltered hun-
dreds of mmi of amallDOx. most of the

--patient hiving thcr dteease In-- a mild form.
, Wth; .the coipiileijolri 'of fh moder emer-
gency hospital about a year ago the old
election booths became obsolete for their
Improvised service, but have stood empty
several milt from the city since.. .

A , few week ago Edgar Browa, en of
3 he proprietor f:a Hastings newspaper,
was Informed pf the old booths 'during a
business visit to Omaha. He I about to
build ' new printing house, but desired
temporary quarter while construction was
In progress. He looked over the booth and
decided they would All .the bill and mad
application to. the council to buy them.

The offer surprised - the council, which
considered the building ' unfit for use.
Health Commissioner Halph had declined to
permit their withltt the
city Mmlta from a publlo safety standpoint,
a he ald there waa no telling how many
thousand of dangsroua microbe the old
walla might contain. Aa Mr. Brown prom-
ised to transpor - tie shell to an Iowa
burg the councilman concluded they might
a welt sell. Yesterday afternoon Mr.
Brown Jd be would give S12S tor the old
hospital and hie offer waa snapped up with
out delay.

Mr; Brown said he would have the booth
on board, a freight train within a week.

STOVES FOR , MARKET HOUSE

Old-Paehlo- Heat I a raellltle aad
- Ne teas Will Be

' Pat la.

Marketm&ater Oerk want both warmth
to protect meat and vegetable from the
chill wind of winter and storm-doo- r vesti
bules, to do a Ilk service at the market
house. 11 called-Ih- matter to the atten-
tion ' vt ' the council , .yesterday afternoon.
ThiM' bOdy. tiss-- already decided that a

temrtii Renting ptaat.'auoh aa the arehl
tacts' contemplated, win be a superfluity la
tee market bouse; After som discussion
they told the market master that they
would fU hint put with two or three stove.
the storm-doo- rs and see that the plumbing
whloh haa beea contracted for, 1 put In.

Since the house waa opened October L

K haa yielded IMS In revenue from the con'
aeelo.iiaires. But seven stalls remain va- -
gant-aiyS-th- wtll be-- ocrnpled. It 1 said,
h soon as heating facilities are provided.
If this 1 don the marketmaater estimate

' the monthly revenue will run between 1500

nd H.h-t- hle at t,he nominal charge of
W cent a oay for each stall.
, "Last Saturday . I think at least 10.000
people patrhlked the market," said Mr,

. Oerk. At night when closing time. 19

'clock, arrived, the place was full of them
ahd I could not cloaa the door until
gome time afterward. The market la aa

' anquallrted success."

feetlaa-- at Traaevaal League.
The members of the Transvsal leasrua are

reuueated to meet at the Paxton hotel mlitonight at T:3i when Colonel A. J. Llsben-- .
berg of the Boer army will address the

cm
AUd of pure ulc e(

Jrap aatursDy lanntaC

tc. Aa Americaa god
Win for America adup I excel til forclja Bukt.
VaeeltaUly pur gn4 -

A derM hy a record af
ev forty year.

members. Colonel Uchenberg Is colonlilng
himr families In ("nlniado under the In-

struction of the Transvaal committee of
rew York.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Three Traek Reeerte Were Brekea
at the Rates Held at

Worth.

CHICAGO. fct. 1 Three track records
were broken at Worth today. In the sec-
ond race Thene made a new track record
ff l. for trie mile and IK) yards, clip
ping two-nfth- s of a second off the old
ma ik. in tne next race uuiaen nun
clipped a fifth of a second off the old track
recora lor six lurionga, covering me dis-
tance In 1:U flat. This Is the fastest race
run at the local tracks this year, with the
exception of the world s record of 1:11. et
by Dick Welles at wasniiiston para.

The third track record was made In the
fourth race, when Sidney C. Love won aa
he pleased, covering the mile and a six-
teenth. In !:, aa against 1:46, the old
mark. Iteeulls:

Flrat race. Hve furlone-n- : Tokalon won.
Testimony second. Witchcraft third. Time:

Heconil race, mile ana luu yarns: 1 nnnn
won, Ethel Wheat second, C. B. Campbell
third. Time: 1:4SH- -

Third race, six furlongs: uoinen Ku:e
wimi, Toah second. Grand Opera third.
Time: 1:12. ...Fourth race, mile and a sixteentn. Handi
cap: Sidney C. lxve won, Byways sec-
ond, Ir. Stephens third. Time: "1:4R.

ritlh race, seven lunongs: v orcein 111

won, Virginia Hoy second, 1'aim Bearer
third. Time: 1:27H.

Sixth race, one ml e: ivernm won. r'ranK
M second. Pronta third. Tlinc: 1:40.

NEW YORK, Oct. Results:
First race, mile and three-quarter- s, hur

dle: Cryptogram won. Ohnet second. The
Rival third. Time: i:V6-Secon-

race, mile and a furlong, selling.
Baikal won, Blue Victor second, Cottage
Mnld third. Time: 1:53.

Third race, els furlnr.s: Mamie worm
won. Futurlta second, OisnXuidon third.
Time: 1:14H- - . . .

Fourth race, five and a hair ruriongs.
Feconhj stakes: Oceantlde won, Woian
second, Flammula third. Time: 1:06.

Fifth race, mile and a sixieemn, nanai- -
eap: Hurst bourne won, Hlver oo
ond, Ascension third. Time: 1:4A.

Sixth race, five end a hair ruriongs, sell-
ing: Piquet won, FrlHtlna second, Dutiful
third. Time: IiOMfc.

ST. LOU18, Oct. IS. Results:
First race, five and a half furlongs: Mer-rl- e

George won, Tom Manklns second.
Orient third. Time: 1:.Second race, six furlongs: Optimo won.
My Surprise second, Aylmer Bruce third.
Time: 1:14.

Third race, mil and seventy yards:
Burke Cochran won, Pourquol Pa sec
ond, Trscy third. Time: 1:4714.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth, handi-
cap: Dan McKenna won. Little Scout sec-

ond. Flintlock third. Time: l:,.Fifth race, mile and one-eight- Klng-stell- e

won, Hegtra second, Morris Volmer
third. Time: 1:66.

fllxth race, seven furlongs: Dave Bom- -
mere won, Helen Print second, Ingolthrlft
third. Time:

FACULTY TO PLAY FOOT BALL

Btald Profeesore Have a Relapse of
the Old Kever and Will

Lot It Raa.

iFYom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 1. (Special.) No doubt

exist now, ir mere ever was any uouui,
of the standlna of foot ball with the uni
versity faculty. On November 1 there will
be the great faculty go while the regulars
are awav over In Iowa, showing the Hawk- -
eyes how the game Is played. The dignified
"profs" of history, philosophy, mathemat-
ics, English and numerous other depart-
ments, with a scattering array of deans
and doctors of law and philosophy, will
throw aside their purple togas for the rusty
mole-akln- s and chaae the merry mole-ski- n

uo and down the five yard lines.
Profs. Condra and Oeorge Shedd will cap-

tain the teams and they are to have the
whole school to draw rrom in nnaing ma-
terial to make up their respective elevens.
Prof. Condra said today that the inntruo
tors wore taking hold of the Idea with 1

will and that enough to make up three or
four teams had already offered their serv
ices and had expressed their Intention of
trying out for various pod Hons for which
lhav think thev are well fitted

It Is hoped that light practice may be
begun the latter part of this weak, aa It 1

not the wtsn or tne capiaine to tans tneir
men into a nara game, as win ue piayea in
two weeks, without proper preliminary
training. So far onlf one game' ha been
agreed upon, but it Is thought that if the
venture prove to be a success and the old- -
timer find a much Interest .and amuse
ment In the game as they anticipate a
series of games will be arranged and It Is
even possible that some challenges will be
sent out to other sohool in neighboring
taie.

COURSING MEET IS A WINNER

One Haadred aad Foarteea Eatrlee
la Fatarlty, Which le

Started.

KEABNBY. Neb.. Oct. 1. (Sneclal Tele
gram.) The opening day of the Mlsslsslnul
valley Futurity coursing meet was a
success In every way. There were 114 en
tries tn the futurity, tne largest number
ever In a like stake In the country. The
winners today were: Tracy Pasha. North
ern Flight, Prestlna, Mystic, Kaklr. Lord
prignt, Mavis, emir, moaen, Hatred, Mis
fulddie. Handsome Harry, Northern Flyer,
Fatleh. Ml CI Iffdale, Sonolalr, Rosy Cross,
Oklahoma, Princess, Kirk, Savable, Apple
Blossoms, Surprise Me, Corkscrew, Tankce
Dime, Haughty, Helen, Norfolk, Silver
Chain, Lady Robert, Hopeless, Harry, Jes-
sie Dear, Clover Blossom, Advertiser,
Llewellyn, Pathfinder, Odd Chain, Lord
Lismore, 'rrisco une, xernoie nano.it,
Floral Olrl. Bright Boy, Block, Agate,
Bonita. Paul Jones, Humble Hannah, Se--
trio, Strong, City Olrl, Lord Kllgore, Light,
Fndmy, The Bard,. May Corbett, Krank,
Posen, Hill Maid. Clear the Way. Sir peter,
MMy ungni, 0111 uugan, ncamper oy
Bonnie Clair. Merry Maiden. Lady Brash.

The final heats tn the futurity will be run
Tuesday and Wedneeday. The all-ag- e stake
will be siarita. x

ARRANGE FOR GAME IN OMAHA

Hastier of Iowa 'Varsity Elevea Ea
rente te Close tp the

Deal.

tftw a atow t rw. 14 o n.nt. 1 T-- i-

Manager fipangler of Iowa leavesfram. tonight to compute arrange-
ments for the Nebraska-Iow- a game Octo-
ber Jl. If satisfactory arrangements can
be made with Omaha people and with Ne
braska the game will undoubtedly d
played In Omaha.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

In a league game last nicht on Clark's
bowling alleys tne Omaha lost two to the
Waverleye. The score:

WAVERLKTft.
let. M. Sd. Total

Hodpea .., 154 ifi
Fowler .., Its l'JO 1T5

Selleck ... ! 170 1S7 4M
Reynolds W8 m 14 '

Monro .. ITS m m
Total. "tw

OMAHAS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total

Wlgman i; 1R 1H7

Zarp 235 1M 187
emend 13 lh4 144 4M
Huntington . l' lSe IKS

Emery ....'. m t III
Totals.: 975 IK 814 14The Krug Parks play the Clarkaon to

night.
In th opening games of th Commercial

league the Lenta & William took two out
of Hire from the Westerns. Score:

LENTZ WILLIAMS.
lat. Id. 2d. Totl,

Henry li 143 lit
F.rwln 7 13 110
Ssgelks 17 123 150
Hartach 170 1H 1K9

iUtsman 1 2u 2u ;

Total 77 771 771 t
WESTERN'S.

1st.. Id. Id. Total.
Stapenhorst ln 157 13
Grubb 1; 16

111Nestor 17 144
Moreland 137
Hyte 14 lMt lit

Totals 74 710 out I.KI

Foot Ball Teaaa FroaUla.
CRESTON. Ia., Oct.

Creation High school foot ball eleven tl)isyear lias demonstrated It superiority over
that of last year, which was the champion
team of eouthara Iowa, In the two game
tlaed this aeeiion. The boys have had the
beiient of a euat h In thrir practice and have
played two aaniea. bulh of which they
have won. The game against Lenox waa
won by a sours (il i to I and the one withl.eJfoid lUgl auiioul wa wa by a ecui

$ M te
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BACK TO SUPREME COURT

Old Cu ia Which Picniw BUtm But
Lawyr lppt!d Again.

ECAL FIGHT OF UNUSUAL INTEREST

Attoraey Tea Rttea Reoewe Fight to
Defeat Jary'e Jerdlet la

Favor of Old Colored
Co a pie.

A verdict wae returned by the Jury In
Judge Fawcett court in a
case which ha attracted notoriety In. the
local and state court of Nebraska far the
past fifteen years. The case Is entitled Julia
Flanagan against David and Emma L. Van
Etten.

This case first made Its way through the
varloua minor court and up to th supreme
court. From there It was remanded again
to th lower courts, where It has been con-
tested for some year, and now that the
defendant In th oaee have again been de-

feated the announcement I mad that th
case will once more be carried to the su-
preme court.

John and Julia Flanagan, the defendant
in thl case, are colored people and were
laves In the ante-bellu- m day. They ac-

quired, through gift and purchase from
their former masters, a considerable tract
of real estate In Omaha. Neither can read
or write and entrusted their legal matters
to David Van Etten, an attorney. In thl
cas th Flanagan sought to reoover 12,000
dsmages. It was alleged that on March 28,
U9t, the defendant were Indebted to one J.
W. Howell for money borrowed In the sum
of 1511.10 and that the defendant applied to
th Flanagan to sign a not payable to the
order of Howell to secure the obligation, but
that the defendant represented to the
Flanagan that the note which It was de
sired they should sign was for the sum of
1100, when In fact It was for 1512.50. Relying
upon these statement and not being able
to read or write, the Flanagan signed the
note. It was also alleged that said not wa
afterward placed In Judgment without th
plaintiff' knowledge nd her property wa
levied upon and cold to satisfy said Judg
ment and property valued at $2,000.

Deales the Allegations.
The answer filed by the defendant dented

the allegation of fraud and alleged that
John Flanagan, the husband of Julia Flan
agan, the defendant, In th aummer of

wa owing the defendant, David Van
Etten, a large sum of money for legal ferv
Ice, upon agreement and verbal contracts

nd for expense Incurred and cost paid
for th defendant and for loan of money
In th sum of 18,000. Thl wa set up aa a
counter c'.aim, and finally th $8,000 counter
claim had been Increased to more than $12,
0O0, and Flanagan denied that he waa In
debted to Van Etten In any sum whatever,

During the trial of this case, which occu
pied five days, the queer spectacle wae
witnessed of Van Etten on the witness
stand asking himself question. Being an
attorney he conducted his own case, while
on the other side the plaintiff, John Flana
gan, sat about the court room, unable to
participate to any great extent In th case
because of his Inability to read or write.
Thl did not hinder him, however, from In
terruptlng Van Etten frequently during the
trial,, much to the amusement of the, court
and the numerous spectator. When Van
Etten would make some statement which
Flanagan thought was Incorrect he would
interrupt to y: "Nonsense," "Oh, fudge,"
or something of th kind. He wa Irre-
pressible and despite their beet effort th
court and spectators could not keep from
laughing.

The 'Jury returned a verdict In favor of
the ' plaintiffs', and now ' Van Etten an'
no u nee that h will take th cas before
the supreme court once more.

TWO TRUST COMPANIES FAIL

(Continued from First Pge.)
posit when It last statement wa Issued
11,936,000. It loan were $1,418,000.

Road that Caaaed Fallare.
The Vera Crux & Peclfto railroad run

across th lathmu of Tehauntepeo and
establishes a now transcontinental route.
connecting on one aid with the Atlantic
ocean and reaching the Pacific on the other
aid. On th Atlantic side the terminal
are at Vera Crua and on th Pacific aid
at Sallna Cru. Alfred Bishop Mason, of
New Tork, aa president of the company
directed Its construction and mad several
visit to Baltimore to confer with the of-

ficial of the trust company. Th building
of th road wa slow work on account of
the difficulties found In th construction of
railroad through a tropical country. On
year wa consumed In surveying and about
three year In the work of construction.
which wa completed early thl year.

Th plan of th railroad company con
template the employment of It line as a
part of a transcontinental rout from
North Atlantic seaboard port, . Including
New Tork, Philadelphia and Baltimore, to
San FrancUeo. It 1 alao proposed to carry
shipment through from these port to
Japan and othern eastern countrle. Th
railroad, being about 200 mile long, It
waa figured that shipments by thl rout
could be carried to San Francisco In about
twelve day. President Mason stated on
one occasion that arrangement had been
mad with steamship companies for the
necessary water connection. He alao an-

nounced that the' Japanese government
had guaranteed to establish a aubaldlsed
Una of steamer from Sallna Cru to Japan.

Steel bridge and steel rail for th con-
struction of th railroad were shipped from
Baltimore.

John S. Alexander of Philadelphia wa
associated with Alfred Bishop Mason aa
promoter of thl railroad.

Effect Felt la Hevc York.'
NEW TORK. Oct. If. The fail-

ure' ot the Maryland Trust com-
pany of Baltimore caused a weak stock
market, today. Liquidation was general,
but the decline In Baltimore dc Ohio and
Southern railway preferred wa attributed
directly to celling Induced by th failure.
Thos stock, United Statee Steel preferred
and Amalgamated Copper were notably
weak, but loss of H to over I point were
quite general during the first hour.

Th Industrials were In the decline 'also.
Selling by foreign house, owing to the re-
newed uneaetness over the far eastern aitu-atto- a

and the financial condition In Lon-
don, aggravated the weakness.

Th publication of th reassuring state-
ment regarding the extent of the Balti-
more financial troubles helped to hold the
market, but the announcement ot a sec-
ond Baltimore failure, that of the Union
Truat company,- - reawakened tcute un-

easiness and the whole market fell vio-
lently again. Losses reached three' point
In Southern Railway preferred. Southern
Pacific, Amalgamated Copper and Amer-
ican Car, three and one-algh- lh In Baltimore
sV Ohio and Missouri Pacific, three and one-four- th

in Illlnol Central, three and three-eig- ht

In Union Pacific and United State
Steel preferred and three and one-ha- lf In
General Electric and eight in West ng ho use
Electric.

Weak Market la rittskor.
P1T8BCRQ. Oct. 1 Excitement wa

cauaed on th Stock exchange today by
Crucible Steel preferred breaking to SI,
which was four point below th previous
low mark, and Federal National bank

tfa fler opening at "V

The explanation given on the floor for
the fall of Crucible wa that seller dis
posed of their holding because ef their be
lief that the next dividend would be
passed. Later Crucible Improved to $4.

The decline In the Federal National bank
waa accompanied by rumors that th In-

stitution had Incurred some heavy loanes.
On thl point President Lang fit t said:
There 1 no truth whatever In these re

port, a the bank I In excellent condition.
we nave suaerea no material loanea ana
will continue to do business despite the
Stock exchsnge. I understand It Is re-
ported that we lost heavily through the
failure of Bolivars bank and th Ham-
mond Fire Brick company, but we are
not affected In the least.

The Bolivar National bank closed It
door October 1.

Echo of Mexleaa Failure.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 19. -- A a re

sult or the failure In Mexico City of the
International Bank and Trust Company
of America, the branch of that bank In thl
city did not open for business today. Te
following notice waa posted on the doors:

Notice!- Owing to the suspension of our
Mexico City branch, this bank Is closed
pending Investigation by the bank

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct It The Seattle
branch of the International Bank and Trust
Company of America, which failed Satur-
day, haa closed It door and 1 in charge
of a receiver. The asset of th local bank
are given a $87,000 and the liabilities $93,-00-

Seattle customers. It la said, will re
ceive over 90 per cent ot their deposits.
Cashier M. D. Barnes,, aa late a Saturday,
refused to honor a draft from the Mex-
ican branch for between $,000 and $30,-00- 0,

although peremptorily ordered to do
so, Mr. Barnes waa ordered by wire yes
terday to dose up the business here. The
manager of the bank here. Otto Otter
son, left for New York last Wednesday.

Investigating Mexleaa Fallare.
NEW YORK, Oct. Dletrict

Attorney Minor today ' began an Inves
tigation of the affairs of the Inter-
national Bank and Trust company, a
concern Incorporated under the law of
Delaware with a capitalisation of $10,000,000

Thus far Sl.tOO.OOO of stock ha been Issued.
The company did buslnese mostly in Mex-
ico, where It ha seven branch office. Tt

office In thl city wa in Wall street. The
officer are: W. H. Hunt, president;
Charles F. Phillip, first vice president, and
John IL Maugham, second vice president.
On Saturday last the concern failed. It
wa then learned that $56,000 of the firm'
note were protested here, and It waa
charged that the company had been doing
a banking business In this state without
having filed a certificate with the stat
banking department. Mr. Miner announced
h would shortly examine the official of
the ' "company. N

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Raral Carrlere Appointed aad Rontee
Established In Nebraska

and Iowa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. l.(8peclal Tele

gram.) These rural carriers were appointed
today: At Spring Ranch, Neb., regular,
John Myler substitute, John Cunningham.
At Ackley, Ia., regular, Clarence L. Hatch;
ubstltute, Richard R. Palmer.
Iowa postmasters appointed: Nemaha,

Sao county, Carl 1 Graft undoe, vice Clinton
A. Low, resigned; .Plover, Pocahontas
county, 8. T. Grove, vice G. N. Longhead,
resigned.

These Iowa rural routes will be estab
lished November 18: Grand Junction, Greene
county, one route; area covered, thirty-eig- ht

equar mile; population,. U0; McCausland,
Boott county,' one reiit - area covered,
twenty-on- e equar mile; population, 160

Norwich. Page county.-- one route; area
covered, twenty square miles; population,
410. ..' .

First Lieutenant William R. Harrison of
the artillery corns haa bee a ordered to
Omaha for recruiting duty.
j The secretary of the Interior today ap
proved, deed for the conveyance of Indian
Inherited lands In Knox county, Nebraska,
a follow: From Joneph Godfrey and wife
to Jamea G. Kruse, the west half pf the
northwest quarter of section 21, township
12 north, range 4 west, eighty acre, for
$800. From Maaadutawln, or Mary Johnson,
and husband and William Holme and wife,
to A. J. Carlson, th southwest quarter,
section 14, township, IS, range 4, 160 acre,
for $1,400.

Th Mcretary of th Interior today ap
proved application for a number of per
mite to grass horses, cattle and sheep In
the Medicine Bow foret reserve In Wyo
ming during the grating season ot 1904.

Permit will Issue for graxlng In thle re
serve of 1,000 cattle and horses from May 1

to October IS and foi- - 40,000 head of aheep
(o grass from May 16 to October 1.

ROSWELL E. GOODELL DEAD

Ptnmlseat Baelaess Maa aad Foll- -

tlelsua of Colorado Passe Away
at Deaver.

DENVER, Oct. Roswell Eaton
Ooodell died at hi home In Denver thl
afternoon of Bright' dUeaee. With th ex
ception of one daughter, Mr. A. A. Blow,
who I In Australia, all the members of his
family were at hi bedside.

Colonel Goodell was born at Pomfret,
Conn., In 1827 and when a bpy accompanied
hi parent to Illinois. At th ago of 16 he
wa postmaster of Ottawa, III. H wa
later a director ot the Fourth National
bank of Chicago. While occupying thl
office he married the daughter of Governor
Matteaon. Later he became cashier of the
Merchants' and Drover' . bank of Jollet,
and from there went to Chicago aa a dlrec
tor of the Fourth National bank. He wa
alao treasurer of th Chicago Alton rail
road and th Pullman car were first used
through hi effort.

He enlisted and served through the entire
Mexican war, and at th time of th break-
ing out of the civil war organised the
Twentieth Illinois battery. It was through
thl that he received hi title aa colonel, al
though he did not enter the service, owing
to financial reverse which made It Impos
sible. In 1871 Colonel Goodell went to Lead- -
vllle, where he hoped to retrieve hi for
tune. wept away by th fir.
. He lived twelve year tn Leadvlll and
during thl time wa engaged In mining

nd Investing capital for eastern people.
Colonel Goodell ha been on of th most
prominent men In business and political
circle In thl date. He leave a widow,
four daughter and a son. On of his
daughter I th wife of former Governor
Jamea R. Grant, another Mr. Jamee D
Whttroore, le president of the Denver
Woman' club.

McCarthy Oeta Proasotloa.
Captain Horton, chief quartermaster. De

partment ot to allaaourl. has received In
st ructions to transfer Thomas W. Uo,
Carthy, stenographer In his office, to the
aepol quartermaster omoa. Washington
U. 1. Mr, Met army nas Deen on duty aarmy headquarters for over two year and
his transfer to aa Important position at
Washington at an Inoi eased compensation
is conaiuerea nujiiiy complimentary.

Heart Disease
may be cared by treng-thenl- th
heart nerve, enriching the blood and
Improving th circulation with- - Dr.
Mller Heart Core. Bar and sura,
Sold oa guarantee. Send postal for free
book oa disease of th heart and aervae
today.
DH. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

SPECULATION RUINS BANKER

Cihiei Lotei He&iil ia Grain on Chicago
Board of Trad.

W0 WISCONSIN BANKS ARE CLOSED

. E. l.lemer ol Prlaeotoa, Wis., Ad

raits to Rtato Bask Examiner
Shortaa-- e of Sixty-Ma- e

Thoasaad Dollars.

PRINCETON. Wis., Oct. 19.- -J. E. Llemor.
cashier of the Princeton bank, ha been
arrested and taken to Dartford, where he
now le In Jail.

Stat Bank Examiner Bergh stated last
night that Llemer had confessed that the
forgeries amount to $69,000. The Princeton
State bank 1 closed and th Montlcello
State bank, of which Llemer I vice presi-
dent ha been ordered by the state official
not to open It door for business today...

toalatloa la Ural le taste.
Speculation In grain, Llemer sty, w

the cause. J. E. Llemer came here, a
cashier of the, Princeton bank, eight year
ago and the"examlner believe that the
forgeries have covered a period of six year.
It 1 said by persona who are familiar with
he affairs of th Princeton bank that th

depositor probably will be paid off In full
with money now on hand. State Senator
Morse is president ot the Princeton bank.

The sensational and unexpected develop
ment, were brought about by an In
vestigation of the affair of the bank which
has been conducted for the past few day
by Stat Bank Examiner Bergh and Deputy
Bank Examiner A. K. Kuolt. With evi-

dence In their poueesslon, which they ay
was overwhelming, they confronted Cashier
Llemer and accused him of having practiced
extensive forgeries using th bank' nam
for a period of several year..

Acknowledges HI Shortage.
According to their statements, Mr. Llemer,

after alight hesitation, acknowledged that
there would be a dlscrepany In hi account
of a small amount. They cited to him some

.wi iiie aviutritua ill mvir iiubbchiuu hiiu
acknowledged the amount wa larger.
They continued to produce evidence until
they say he admitted that hi forgerlee
hod Involved the bank to the extent of
JCD.000.

With this atatement and the previously
secured evidence In their possession to
work on, they turned Mr. Llemer over to
the officers and the bank remains closed.
Bank Examiner Bergh aald that the con
dition of Mr. Llemer' business mad It
imperative for him to order the Montlcello
bank closed.

Mr. Llemer Is the heaviest stockholder
n that bank, holding about $17,000 of stock

In the two banks together.
Llemer Is quoted by the bank ex

aminers as having told them that the
money he secured Irregularly he had spent
In grain speculation, principally In Chicago.
Beveral Chicago firms, It la said, are af
fected by the forged paper, a also a num
ber ot individuals In this city.

LOST IN BEDS OF LAVA

Chicago Girl aad Escort Cannot Be
Foand by Arlsosux Searching

Party.

FLAGSTAFF. Arl.. Oct. 19.-- Twb well
known young people, Leo Verkamp ot Flag
staff and Miss Mabel Brown of Chicago,
became separated from their party at Sun
set Crater In the lava bed, twenty rails
northeast of Flagstaff, Bunday afternoon,
and up tq,th present time no trace of-- them
ha been found--A party wa. made, up for
a trip to Sunset Crater In honor o( Mini
Brown, who Is visiting her brother, bead
bookkeeper for the Arlxona Lumber and
Timber company of thl place.. They
reached tneir destination safely and after
some time spent in exploring the crater
started to return. . . Verkamp and .Miss
Brown were on horseback In advance of the
remainder of the party, who were driving.
This wa the last seen of the couple.

A searching party wa out all night, but
foiled to locate the missing one and re-

turned today for reinforcement. Several
large posse at once started to leave for the
vicinity. Mr. Verkamp Is the cashier of
Babbitt Bros.' Mercantile house.

CANAL IS NOT YET DEAD

Colombian Governmeat Considering
Hew Scheme Which May Bo

Proposed.

WASHINGTON, Oct. Be
aupre, at Bogota, ha Informed th Stat
department tnat tne Colombian govern
ment 1 still considering th canal question
and that the committee having the matter
In charge has submitted a report unon
th concession to the Panama Canal com
pany from 104 to 1810.

The dispatch Is amblgioti and th de
partment cannot aay whether the commit
tee ha recommended the Invalidation of
the concession and a return to the com-
pany of $1,000,000 which waa paid for tt
or whether It favor confirming their con-
cession.

The report I to be printed and discussed
In the Colombian congress next week. The
Colombian government, having Intimated
that it desired to renew negotiation for
the construction of a canal, thl govern-
ment will not act until It haa been
determined that a reasonable time ha been
given , the government at Bogota to for-
mulate and present a proposition.

DEATH RECORD.

Aasoa Ilewett,
ARLINGTON, Neb., Oct.

Anaon Hewitt died at hi residence In
Arlington yesterday at 4 p. m. Deceased
was 73 year old and waa on of th early
cltlsen to locate In Washington county.
He leaves two aone. Funeral Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

H. D. Dodeadort,
NORFOLK. Neb., Oct.

D. Dodendorf, a traveling salesman repre-
senting the Fremont Brewing company,
wa stricken with paralysis her and died
at hi hotel Sunday morning. The remain
were taken to Fremont for burlaL

Member of Mob la Jail.
CODT, Wyo.. Oct. ll.-- W. H. Smith, In

custody at Basin, Wyo., ha confessed to
complicity In mobbing the Jail at Basin
last July, when Gorman and Walters, two
murderers, were shot by the mob and
Deputy Sheriff Prince killed and Deputy
Meade wounded. Smith gives the names of
thirty-fiv- e other men In th mob. A grand
Jury called by the governor ot Wyoming
met at Basin this afternoon. It Is feared
an attempt will be made to kill Smith.

Eagle to Hold Social.
STURGIS, B. D.. Oct.

aerl No. 22S, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, has decided to hold a social or
"open" session on. or about October Jt. A
committee haa been appointed to arrange
matter with full power to act.

la Honored Dollars tCavress.
Expressmen et the I'nlon depot had an

experience yesterdav with large manga-
nese steel safe which weighs over 4,uo0
pounds. It came from flainfleld, N, J.,
and was shipped locally from Chicago hereby the t'nlted States Kspreae company. It
euuld not be handled by the station maa
and an sxpert safe mover had to be mritl
(or. Seveial truvks were broken lu the
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re famous the world over
avert, and it is the low fuel
which makes Jewel Stoves

.i

Ranges the cheapest on the
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story of the mistefulness of the average .

stove or range.
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Conklin Hardware Company.
2014 Leavenworth Street. Omaha.
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IHESEEKERS'EXCURSIONS

IRON
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE.

days going after reaching first homeseekers point en-rout- e,

route.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION or land pamphlets,

folders, maps, etc., address any agent of the company, or

T. F. OODFREY, Patenter Agent, TOfl HU0HE5, Travel-
ing Passenger Agent, OnAHA, NEB. '

H. C TOWNSEND, Oeneral Passenger and Ticket Agent, SL Loula,

If you are a victim of Nervo-Sezu- al Lia-

bility, Willi all lla distressing symptoms,
you certainly do not intend to remain so.
The faot that you have taken inferior rem-
edies to no avail should net destroy your
faith In all treatment, nor your hope ot a
rauiial cure. 1 have evol.ed a apeo.al

for' Nervo-Beau- al Debluiy that la
uniformly successful In cases where suc-
cess was' before by other doctors deemed
Impossible. It does not tem-
porarily, but restores permanently. It
allays the irritation of the delicate
euea surrounding the lax and unduly ex-
panded seminal ducts, contracting them
to their normal condition, which stops
night emissions, dries up day drain, and
prevents prematura ness. It tones up arid
strengthens th blood vessels that carry
nourishment to the weakened parts,
regain full power, else and vigor.
Phils 1 1 V , n j iu tum a f w t j

the patient realises that a great blight
ha been lifted from hie life. I cur quick-
ly, aafely and thoroughly

and all and of men

bills

STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERV0-SEXU- AL DEBIL

ITY, IMP0TENCY, BLOOD POISON (SYPHILIS), RECTAL, KID

NEY AND URINARY DISEASES
diseases weaknesses

Don't

or th result of pecino diseases.
mucin TITlfttl TDCE Writ If cannot hour.WUftdUL lUfl rnCC in. to p. Sunday. M to only.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute,
1308 Farnam St., Dot, 13th and 14th fits-- , Omaha, Nefb.
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Points in the

SOUTHWEST

THE ROUND TRIP
$2.00)

Tickets, 21 Days.
within transit limit of 15

ITEM

it
which
Mean - f&J

wuvs

I WILL CURE

to Inheritance, evil ax

BUY A FARM
Monthly Installment.

Farm homes in Polk and Barron Counties,
Wisconsin, wiiiua from eu to 6 mile from

Peul and Minneapolis, Ss to L6 per acr.upon of from cent W per, .. .. .- i. .n 1 M
W U.1.IIVD ,1, .1.1 WOT , IIT Vf 1,1,years, on Monthly

of frvoi U to It will pruoure
farm. For utap and full Information

IT:CKB'S -- fM ACFNCY,

VIA

union pacific
EVEI1Y DAY

UNTIL NOVEMBER 30th, COLONIST RATES
TO PRINCIPAL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,
FROM MISSOURI RIVER TERMINALS,

Council Bluffs to Kansas City inclusive,

$25.00
THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
SHORTEST ROUTE FASTEST TIME

TOURIST SLEEPERS A SPECIALTY.
Inlersiatie Chssrlullj Furnished Applies!! le

C1TT TICKET OFFICE.
1224 FARNAM STREET.

'Phone US.
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